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GMsiibf gur Gtrials
The cereals sre handle are aeleced with the greatest care, 
<)<idUty aimjri the Brat consideration, and in the matter of prKca

WE AI^E LEADERS
PuioM ot Prarry, Royal Hooaebold, per.tk., 50 lb. 

. Royal SUndard, “ - . -
Ghrnora, ■ ■•.
White Ro'e, pastry, 10 lb. sack 
Graham. 50 lb. sack

10 “ “ -

, . Wbole Wheat; 56 lb. sack,
■< <• ,0 •• ••

OoiLVtt Qdautt, Rolled Oats, lb. sk.
•• ao ••

«l ' li g M If '

Oamai, Standard, 10 lb. ak. _
Grannbted, <>>••>

CnacKSD Wb«at, 10 lb. sk. ' '
WBx&nars, s ib. pkta.
Wbxat Plaxss, Canadian 5 Ih.-pkts. 35c. 3 for 

Carnation, •• 35c, 3 for

I1.90

1.70

’•75

Soc

t-75

45c

I-75 
45c 
1-45 
75c 
35c

40c 
40c 
60c 
3SC 
1.00 
I 00

Extra value in high quality and properly 
prepared CHIOK FOOD

as lb. aacA, 
SO Ih. sack, 

too lb. sack,

$1.00 
1.8s 
3.S0

f-

f.*
r- '
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MORTGAGES fOR SALE

V---

We have on band a nnmber of first class 
firm mortgages cn choice Residential Proii- 
mtics in the cities of Victoria and Vancon- 
ver in aams ranging from $i,ooo to $4,000, 
at rates varying fiom 7 to 8 >«r cent, inter
est, payaUe quarterly, that we can let in
vestors have.

Safety Deposit Taidts
~ Safety Depoat Boxes for rent from $4.00 
per annum.

Contractors and -nil ' H

We hare eeoored the agency for Cowiohon 
Diftrict for

Beaver Board Btolding Material
end will be pleue^l to quote you prices 

and particulars.

The Cash Store
n«M48 C BAZEn, Prop'r

opara hooaa in llinioao on Thorsday 
eveoing on the ooosaion of the Sa
naa] eoDosrt given in aid of the B. S. 
P. 0. A. may be desoribed aa highly 
talented, artiatie and caltored.

The selection of the prog 
had been oerefnlly oompded, come 
very choice mnsie being the result^ 
wUeh one his seldom the opportan- 
ity of hearing in this eonatry.

Part I ppeoed with a p^oforte 
solo, Mendelatohn’t “Spring Song,’ 
beaatifaOy pUyed ly Mias Fi 
Iwwioa.

Hr. Alfred A. Oodd sang “Cava
liers and Boondheods ” in a Tnmn«. 
that evoked considerable appUnoe 
and demaoded aa eooore. -

“ThePipeeof Faa .are Cellihg,” 
by Lionel Uonoton, song by Miss 
Sonderlond wss splendidly rendered 
and met with much appreciatiea ly 
the endienoe enden “ Flower of All 
the World,” she showed wonderfnl 
range and temperament Bnn-
derUnd wee loadly applaaded and re
sponded to an encore with “The 
Rosary ” which wss toachingly cen- 
doied.

Hia. Alfred Codd was heartily 
greeted end the selection of her 
songs admirably aoitsd her voice: in
the second part she was portieaiariy! meats were served, followed by a 
good and was generosa in regard to danee, for which Hra Springett was

kind enough to play. Mr. Oari 
Mr. Maris Hale met with a reoep-1 Wehater, who takes upon hinsmlf the

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C.

Higfl Class Concert In Duncan "1***1*WfflKAHj.iwii#t«iie*cii.;
The musical performance at the | selection from “I« Giaoonda' wee

masterfnlly interpreted; there were 
many amongst the aadienee who are 
familiar with Italian Opera and the 
general impreaaioc created was that 
the petformaaee of this eoeae was 
highly artiatie. “Boea Beoediete” 
which followed was sung with iatenae 
feeling. In the eeoond patt Mr. 
Hale asag “ The Sihds of Dee ” and 

The Old Soperb.” The pathos dis
played in the foriier song showed a 
fine contrast to the jabUsoey and fire 
expteoMd in that grind Bn^iah soog 
"The Old Soperb"

Mr. Hale was eooored again and 
again with on applause that would 
take no denial, end good natutedly 
responded.

The dost of Miss Sondsrland sad 
Mr. Hale sras delightfally sparkling, 

it WM mach to bo regrstted that 
MissShrapiiell’a iodiqxnitlon prevent
ed her doing herself jastioe bi tne first 
part, and from playing at allin thy 
saeond pert.

Him Olaok played the accompani
ments thronghost the evening and 
oontribnted mnofa to the snooem of 

[the ocsioert.
At the eonelssion of the oonoert 

whkb was one of the beat 
aoaial eveati of the

UubwriiitiM Price |Li

Notaries Public,

Land, Inaunmoe and Fi
nancial AfenSa.

■onean, V. u a-c.

i atteoM 
^ nhtik-

tron that was onmiatakaUe in its 
meaning; his style is perfected to a' 
degree that one rarely meeta with off 
the stags of Italian Opera. To real- 
ize adeqsately Mr. Hale’e qnality of 
singing it most be 6orne in mind that 
he haa ocospied a place in the front 
rank of Italian Opera, with the years 
of training that this implies. The

144 A0BB8, one mile tram Someoae 
BtaUoa, M asm eleatod, 8 aeree 
aUrirnd and partly eleaced, splandid 
apply of good srater, aiall houa. 
Prim tS.800.00, tana half each; 
faslanee at 6 par eenk

Dnncnn, V. I.

Real Estate, InsuraiKe
' and

Financial Agents

Mgaiaaal

lif VkMa SMMn

70 ACRES, on trunk road, M’acia 
danrod, good water. Prim 18,000, 
easy terms.

•8,000 TO LOAN
a fast mactgige in sa 
opwards atsamat cioas.

I of 1800 ead

HAPPY MOULXrW PaRM
M. w. asm, Pnr;

Por Smim 
Yearling Begiatered Jersey Bull; ala 

afewHeifan. 7H

sole onm of organising this oonmrt 
u to be oongratulated on the aooea • 
of his lobora on behalf of the S. P. C. ^ 
A. and in addition to this deserves' 
the thanks of reaidenta of the dis
trict for being the means of provicL 
ing in Dnnoaa aa entertainment cf 
sacb high merit, of which any town 
might be justly prood.

FQR SALE
SEA FRONTAGE 

Maple Bay, Cowiehaa Bay and 
Osborne Bay

LAKE FROMilAaB 
Qnamiobaa and Somenca lakes.

'.v-J

Lut ass ft k 149 ft, with modam 
dweUing of six rooms, bathroom 
pantry, ete., nnter, aeeljdeaa gtt, 
septic tank, ete. Oronads sseD laM* 
out Prim 88,000.

39 Aerm on tho Wratholme-Orcftoa 
road, dom to Grafton and prapmad 
railway. $80 per asra,'

VAULT
Deposit Boxes uoder euvtomer’s owm 

kej from $2.50 a jeor.

>>

If'f
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Dupcan To Have County Club
A miwitinn' ■* ** ■■ eiw 

the parpom of forming a dab in 
Oonean, and which will bo called the 
Cowiohon Cooaty Clab was held in 
Hr. Hitseh’s offim on Satnrday 
last.

' The meeting was odled to cooaider 
the report of a provisiond committee 
who had been asked to formolate 
rales for the mnsideration of the 
mmting, and to dmt oSmra and 
trustees.
- The Townead property sitasted at 
the west end of Main street has 
been sdocted as the home of the dab 
and alterations and rapaira will be 
put in hand to make this soitahle for 
a dab oo acquisition of the property.

The roles adapted by the meeting 
follow on the lines of those of the 
Union Club, Victoria, with slight 
vaiiationa, and the entraam fm was 
fixed at 830, and annual anhaoription 
818.

Hr. Maitland-Dougall was elected

Yreardent, or in the event of hia non- 
aompteam of the podtion — Mr. 
John Hiradi. Meson Mnitlaad-Dom 
gall, T. A. Wood, and Elkington were 
dmtad Trastaea, and the following 
were dmted members of the oom- 
mittee, Heasn A. Imie. W. Bimdock 
J. Islay Hatter, H. Bevan, 0. Botb- 
wdl, W. H. Hayward, F. Haitland- 
Dongal, O. H. Hadwea and A. 
Finlaysan, Mr. Bothwdl oonsented 
to act aa secretary pro tern, on the 
nnderstanding that the oommittm 
ahonld appoint someone dae aa soon 
as poadUe. Ladies will be admitted 
to that part of the dub and gardem 
set apart for their rempdon, on the 
introduction of members.

The institution of this dub will fill 
a long felt want and will add much to 
the attraotioDs of the district and 
will be particularly nsefd to thorn 
redding at some distanm from the 
town. Lunches end afternoon tea 
will be served.

Fashionable millinery
Come end aee the various designs all of whidi are the noat 
up-to-date.

AUSO
AepleDdidnewlineof Bdts, Dutdi Collara tod Jabots have 

just aitired, which will be sold at the most leaaooable figures.
You ate cordlaHy invited to call.

The Bon Ton MilHnery Partops
Dneu, B.C B» L L Bara, rtofridics

New Industry For Cowichan
On Friday tho 12th instMr. HoU- 

man tho tobacco expert arrired in our 
dietriet for the purpoee of looking 
over the surrounding country with a 
view to determining if the tobacco 
industry oonld be a profitable line for 
the fanners here to follow, oceom- 
psniod H. Be Oreaves who is one 
of A syndicate who ore exploiting this 
induKtry on Osbriola Ltlond, and both 
drove throng tho valley as far as 
timo would pemiit.

Hr. Hollman is confident that to
bacco will be the coming industry on 
the island in geuonvl and as the prices 
which can be derived from the pro
duct are satiNfactory, sound, and cei^ 
tain it will, should tho experiment 
this season be conclusive, be a wel
come Ifoo of industry to those who 
havo the land that will produce to- 
luicco: rod loam, black and tho river 
bottom soil are tbe soils that will 
produce tho goods and though many 
hesitate at the point of coring, in this 
the farmers need have no fear, ar 
their duties ceaso after it has bren 
dried in a shed for about ttO d^js.

It is Mr. Uoliman’s intention to

have a full instruction sheet printed 
touching on .planting, harvesting, 
drying etc, and will be issued to all 
and each member of the Fanners in
stitute. The Osbriola . tobacoo syiH 
dioate is distributing some SO thous
and or mure plants for experimental 
purposes and arrangemonts have been 
cloeed up with four of our farmers in 
the valley. Many largo farms through 
tbe island are making an experiment 
this season and it is fully expected 
that next year it will be grown on a 
large scale, 600 thousand pounds of 
B. C. tobaooo is wanted and twice 
that amount and more can be hand
led, the expene for production and 
plating per aero $40, and the return 
under very ordinary conditions will 
bring from $160 to $200 per acre.

The main oaring house will bo 
located at some centre, to bo decirled 
upon later, close to quick nhipping; 
all crops are bought cath at tho dry
ing shed and all contracts for growing 
are made before seed is planted. The 
department of agriculture will be 
pleased at any time to give all in
terested infonnation through its ex
pert Mr. Hollman also Mr. 
Greaves who is tbe SeereUry for the 
local idand^jadioate.

LE BON MARCHE.
BATH TOWELS, 
BEDROOM TOWELS, white 
SMALL HAND TOWELS 
ALLOVEB APRONS 
KITCHEN APRONS' 
WHITE LAWN APBONS

per pair 88a
“ 45oBnd60e 
“ 35o
each 60e

85«
“ 35o

BaUerlck Pattenu Kept la Stock

(Ms. MISS LOMAS, Prop’s*

4

THE IMPERIAL:
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store
OdilFeilm’Blick,DDKio.B.C.

It*s mighty hard
For aa ad. writer to keep oat of the Ananiaa Club; which mokes it 
a pleaaare to write about the line of White Linen ColUn, Necktiai 
and Neglige Shirts we ora showing this week.

Yon can obtain cheaper guo<ls in this town but not better.
BOY’S STOCKIN08, for sniamer wear from SOo to 50o
Now shipment of FOX’S SPIRAL PLTTIES, $2.60 per pr 

8* " M-nrty," IWM. EiMml.

The Mm’s SIot W. M. DWYBi, Pnpiletar

J. Hibsch, j. P. H. N. Cuora

mRSCH & CLAQUE
British Colamhis lend Sarveyoni 

■ad (Svil Bngineera 
land. Timber and Mine SarveyS, etc.

Pnoxi 71 (88) DUNCAN, R C

I
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eowkban Leader
Priated and p«blUhc<l weekly at Dun

can, B.C., by the Proprietor*.
THE COWICHAN LK.ADKR PRINT

ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter* referring to eubjecU of local 

or general ioterest are ioTilcel. All 
ccmmonicatkme moat bear name and 
iddreaa of writer, not neceaiarily for 

pnblieetioB. No letter coDtainin^; lil>el- 
loQ* or oCeastve atatements will lie in- 
Swfted).

Snbacrlptlon one dollar, payable in 
advance.

In another column of this issue 
of the Cowichan Leader will be 
found particulars of a proposed 
induat^ which if eftablished will 
be one utirely new to this dis
trict — namely that of tobacco 
growing.

On the subject matter referred 
to, and the figures and estimates 
on cost of production and values 
of crops therein, we may frankly 
state that they are beyond our 
ken, and for what infonnation 
we give on the subject we are 
entirely dependent on Mr. Holl 
man the government exnert, and 
Mr. H. a Greaves the secretary 
to the syndicate who are the or
iginators of thb movement

On general lines however we 
iray say that but for the pion
eers who have the pluck of init
iating untried ventures such as 
this, very little progress would 
be made in the development of 
new country, and on this account 
are their srhemes worthy to be 
considered and given careful con
sideration.

Many years ago one or two 
leading and adventurous agri
culturists endeavoured to grow 
tobacco in Ireland but the re
strictions imposed by the Inland 
Revenue Department of the Gov
ernment were so onerous that 
the venture fell through with 
considerable loss of money; one 
of the reitrictiona was that the 
growers hsd to fence the land 
used for growing the crops with 
fencing of such a height as to 
prevent pilfering before it had 
paid the necessary duty. This 
was found to be so expensive 
that it discouraged those who 
otherwise would have been wil
ling to invest in the new under
taking. Since then however we 
believe the government has been 
more reasonable in its require
ments with the result that it has 
been found possible to produce 
tobacco in Ireland on a aatisfac- 
tcry commercial basis.

Climatic conditions on Vancou
ver Island are undoubtedly more 
fovourable than those existing in 
Ireland for tobacco production, 
so that with the generous .sup
port of the government both 
Dominion and Frovir.eial which 
wc are told has been promised, 
there is no reason why the estab
lishment of this new industry 
should not be the success autici. 
pated by its promoters.

Tlie thirteenth annual report 
of the Provincial Board of Health 
issued by the Hon. Dr. Young 
proves interesting reading, par
ticularly in this diitrict because 
it deals with and reports upon 
the outbreak of smallpox in the 
Kuksilahand Westholme reserves 
in the winter of 1909, and in> 
eludes letters and reports from 
Dr. Fagan, under whose care the 
stamping-out of this outbreak 
was entrusted. The proximity 
of the reserves in question to 
Duncan and Cbemainus proves a 
menace to these towns when out
breaks of smallpox occur through 
the difficulty of keeping the 
Indians on the reserves, and the 
tendency they have to bide cases 
of the " bad sick ’’ when it ap
pears in their midst Many of 
the Indians hrve an aversion to 
vaccination and are decidedly 
adepts in the art of disappearing 
when a house-to-house inspection 
is made by the medical authori
ties for this purpose. Another 
question touched upon in the re 
port is the unsanitary state of 
the Chinese and Japanese vil
lages where, according to Dr. 
Kagan, no sanitary arrangements 
ere made, and the conditions are 
very bad.

PRIVATE MEETINGS.
No doubt there are times when 

it is desirable to hold sittings of 
the City Council "in camera' 
and possibly when the delicate 
subject of promotions is under 
consideration the procedure is 
justifiable. But The Week would 
strongly urge that the fewer of 
such sessions to be held the 
better, indeed, it is doubtful if 
the object in view would not be 
better served by admitting the 
reporters aftd leaving the matter 
to their discretion. No reporter 
who values his professional rep
utation would abuse a priviledge 
of this kind, and since nothing 
can prevent him getting at the 
facts it is far better that he 
should get them at first hand. A 
suggestion from the Chair .will 
always ensure silence when the 
public interest is to be served.
TheW.sk.”

We understand the Quamichan 
school has been closed owing to 
the inability of the master to 
maintain discipline among the 
pupils.

That a small body of little boys 
arc able to set the n:ustur at de
fiance to such an extent that the 
school has to be closed appears 
incomprehensible, and the moral 
effect of such a state of things 
being possible, must be highly 
mischievous.

This is the second sehenl in the 
Municipality that has been elu.sid 
lately thmigli cou.'-es that should 
I ot have been iiossihle. The 
question is, are ma.,(er.s and 
t arhers too miieli hedged in by 
red-tape in regard to udiniiiister- 
i' t: corporal punishment?

In the pres'rnt trouble one boy, 
so we are informed, delibcnitely 
" liumbuggcd ” the master ro
le dcdly and the other boys re
fused to "give him away.” Tluf

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

40 ACRES, half mile t'J 
from Duncan, -

60 ACRES, 6 clear. 
House, 3 miles 
Duncan, from -
House, 3 miles

100 ACRES Sea- 
frontage -

30 ACRES overlook
ing lake

$6,500
$1,500

$12000 ToLoan

THE NAVAL REVIEW.
On Saturday, June 24, in the 

same week that King George V. 
is crowned at Westminster, his 
Majesty will review the fleet at 
Spithead. The preliminary prep
arations for this great naval pag
eant are well advanced, but it 
will nut be until the issue of the 
oflicial chart now being drawn 
by the Hydrographical Depart
ment, with the assistance of 
Captain E. L. Booty—whose duty 
as “Master of the Fleet” it is 
to arrange a plan of the anchor
age—that the exact number of 
vessels to be present and their 
Ui.sposition will be known. Suffi
cient information is, however, 
already available to justify the 
prediction that, given favourable 
weather, the Coronation Naval 
review of 1911 will provide a 
deeply impressive spectacle, as 
well as afford abundant material 
for forming an adequate notion 
of the naval resources of the 
Empire.

As it will undoubtedly be the 
wish of King George that only 
effective ships are paraded for 
the Review, it may be confident
ly assumed that no attempt will 
bo made to swell the numbers 
with ancient and obsolete hulks 
fit only for harbour defence. 
Nevertheless, if merely the four 
divisions of the Home and At- 
laiitie Fleets, with their attached 
eiui.ser squadrons, and the de- 
s I'uyer and submarine flotillas, 
with their attendant auxiliaries, 
are assembled for the occasion, a 
v^ry re.spectable total of over.'tOO 
vessels will be reached.

The (.umpusition and power of 
this force will serve as a remind
er to ail who care to study the 
sulijcct of the rapid development 
•>r naval material (luring the last 
d ca io. An instructive contrast 
nisy he drawn with the force 
p esent at the Coronation Re-

Hoases to Let in Doncaa 
mod Nelrbborbood !»j

remedy was obvious, 'a system
atic birching from slarrio finish | 
would have soon divulged tln'l v.rw of Augu.st, 1902, when a 
secret, and the prestige nt' the .-iinilar Fleet was paraded before 
master would have been assured. King Edward VII.

Kirk’S
Soda

Water
A crystal-dear beverage, 

bubbling with purity, healtb- 
fulneas and pleasure

•s.

A good drink in itself,' and 
one that makes other bever
ages better.

It U made from ibe i Ated Eaqoi.
malt water.

c.-
WMte Legkoras

Brod from E. T. Hanaoii's 
stock and Imported cook* 
orcla Kept on free range.

HatcbingEg^ (wSale
*3.50 per 15 
47.50 per 50 

413.00 per 100

Noric BrotlKK
Cowiclun Sbtkm

F. C. SWANNU.U A. O. Noakkh
DomiaioD and R. C. Land

B. C. Land Honrejror and
Surveyor Civil Engineer

Swaiuell & Noakes
DmUn ad Blitu MnUi lud Sir- 

iqin. GtiH EighiMn
Kooini 2 and 3,

P. O. Bo< bH 1219 Langley St.. 
Td.plKm.377 tnCTOKU. B. t.

S. C..White Leghorns 

^ for Hatching
From Birds Selected by 
the Hogan System and 

Kept on Free Range

$2.00 for 15 
$10.00 for too 

Day Old Chicks 
$20 per 100

0. Walllch Cotswold
Corfield.

Cliriisnie smiloi, "Diilie of File"
Commeneins April Ut. IVII, will nan.d 
aa foUowa:

Ponean^Mondav.
Kokailab—-luMiv rhiuidav. Friday. 

.Clamoletsliti' —Wediu‘s.JHv, nuturday.

Phoni 64 P. 0. Box 93

Miller & Dickie
Rexl Estate and Insurance Agents 

Duncan, V. I., B. C,

AfMlaipM>alllB|liBai,Sm8lBail. TmtBteM«a '
Farm of 36 aorra near the aea and K. A N. Railway atalion. 13 

acres onltiva ted, balance slaihed and seeded. Good 6-room house, 
bam, poultry honae, fruit trees. This place is 'in first class order. 
Price B8,000.

Socittlt*
AI.F.

CsirtMai.Bs.MtB ' -
M»U th. tot thW T^sy. fa,

For Plumbing:, Heating: 

or Water Works
SEE

J. L. HIRO
> .as P. O. Box 184

iMiai Um, Bt. 17
sj SatsrBsj Ersaia*.' TWtillf

brstlmen etwdlsUy Urilad..
H. W. HALnnnr, N. O.
W. J. Oaan,ST, Baa. sad Pla.

Capital riairing and Sav HOIs Co.
orauun MO mvaamn srs.. victoria, b. e.

- Dm>ra, Saahci and Woodwork of AU Klada aiM Ueaifna. Fir, Cedar 
and Sprm LaUis. SUnglaa. MonMInaa, EU.

p.o.Bo»3d3 lemon. aONNASON CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
All kinds oi Photographic Work exeemed in the best manner

Amateur Photo* Dwr*lop*cl. Printed and tnlar«od

Dnian's Baner Strain of Wlilfe Leghons
an the rMolt oi our tea year* eiclonve poultry keephig. Aa 
heavy layera both in oor oim yanU and in the hand* of oar 
enatomen they have eetabliebed record* tecoiid to none. Tb^ 
aro al«o Standard Bred. Note oor winning* of 24 Leghorn 
priiee in Jandary Pooltry Show*, Vanoonver and Viotor^ 
pnlleU winning at these show* with little extra attention. 
Average 18 egg* for month of December. A few more eboiee 
breeding eockerel* for tale. Egg* for batehing from oor 
grand in^iag* at $8.00 per 100; IRO.OO per 1,000. A limited 
quantity of Red* egga at tame prieea. Prec CaWogue,

Dougan's Poultry Yard, Cobble Hill, B. C

What Have You to Sell ?
IJUE are starting a campaign to advertise Victoria and 
ff the Island generally in all parts of Canada, Great 

Britain and the United States, and we want your assist
ance in this work.

There is going to be great development on the Island in 
the immediate future and you and we must do our part in 
thia-expansion.

Development means the influx of people and mon^ 
and we want you to assist us in properly placing both.

What have you for sale ? Write and give us the fol
lowing particulara.

Deaoription of property and number of acres.
Number of acres of cleared and wild land.
Number of acres-of good soil.
Number of acres under cultivation and nature thereof.
In a word tell us all about your property and if poaaible 

send us photos of it.
Quote prices and terms and make the price an appeal to 

reason.
R. V. WINCH & GO., Umlted

Successors to Robt Ward A Co., Umlted
TnUi Btiliitg FNt Stn*, VICTORU, B. C.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Aa* ^

1911 ModeL
12-16 H. F.. 4-cyHe. 2-cyliDder, tlow *peed, heavy duty *'STBRL4NO'' 

Marine Bn^ne.
Hoitalde for rmiRiDg boat of altoat 36 foet length by 9 foot beam. 

Complete aa illaatrated above with abaftiug aud propeller, #67S f. o. b. 
Victoria.

A. H. STYLES &
MaWM Osfie.,

PUONK 2I»8.
George Bclkeley, 

1062 Fobt Stxebt,

CO.,
A.H.I.H.K., Manager. 

VICTOKIA, B. C.

L Bf L
*Mh Isttk It.

't.

s«
nawCaMMEcU. 
dieSyiaritedtanttari.

W. 8. Bosunox, C. C. 
don N. Brin,- IL «( B. *.8.

'i
■5

MIMais4|kh.14 I
Meet, in I.O.O.F. Hell tret led UM '

Hn. D. W. Bsu, Sear.

iNtMaiflnfnM
AUlriMCnmp, Cniadten Order, i 

In the K. of F. Hnll, Dnnenn, the Mnm-^ 
FrUnylnHckmooth. VWiiifbfmkna

Jho. ASD2BSOII, C. 0. 
W. Bosnnos, Clds.

A F. M* A.a 
TMyliUMkh.a

Meet! my aaeoiM Bntudny In eanli 
■nocth. VUting braikrmi Inrtlod.

W. M. Dima, W. M.
J. H. Psinios, Baey.

lH*wil*i,La.L
Meric CTcryeaeond end fenth Taeedcy 
of eneh month in the K. of P. HnU. 

Tiiittng brethren eorildly Inritid.
A-Mosut, W.M.
W. J. McKxt, 8oiy.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Propa.

DUNCANS STATION
VaoGoaver lelae^

Stage McctaTnUnaad twHa for Uw 
Covkkaa Lake DeUv.

EING EDWARD 

=^=H0TEI==
Comer Yates and Broad ShCeti

VICTORIA, a C.
If yoa coatemplate viaitiag Victoria 

yoa will find U worth yoor while 
to etay at TBB KINO BDWARD 
the only firet claaa, medium priced hotel 
la Victoria. THB KING BDWARD 
HOTEL ia ritnatod right la the heart of 
the dty, with 160 rooaa, 50 of which 
hare priwate hatha, aad raaaiag hot aad 
cold water ia every room. Amerkaa .or

A. C. HAMILTCHf. Prop.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Propt 

Headquarters for I ourlsts-and 
Commcrdal Men.

Boat* for hire on Someooe Lake. Bxcel 
lent Fiahliiff aiid Hnatlog. ThU Hotd 
la ctzictly fird clan and baa beea Ptted 
throoghont with all modem ooavenletice*

We have the only Baglish BUUard Tabic 
in Doncan

DVNCAiv, B.C.

WM. DOBSON
nunoondMioMan

Wall Paper from lOe. a ndlnp.

STATION STSEET 
DUNOAN, B. O

Binesloetar Q a^edahr. 

GOVERNMENT ST.,
DUNCAN.

As McGHEE
General Blacksmith.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to

630 PANDORA AVK, BROAD ST 
Tiatosu, a C.

Mate liMiiiiiitiriitir
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kwtPfS- 
Qtalitjr 

^ Goods
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

SuQcessors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,
** Th© Store That Will Serve You Best**

Trices^' 
Perpetoaltf 

• Prtper

!/•

Fly Thne tt Here
Yon need the

raBFECnON WINDOW SCREEN

They #t any «Mow 
118 in, wide opens to

sax *0o
116 in. wide opens to

40X in. .600
I The Sherwood Win

dow Sereon ssmo 
ss «b.,»o bnt with 
steel frstno 60o 

end 75o

Nlce Patterns fti Screen Poors

WelL made wiHi handsjmo grain finiih.

^ ft. 8 in. a 6 ft 8 in. $1.50 anti $1.76

3 ft 10 In. z’ 6 a 10 in. . 8.00 and 3.26
$ ft z 7 ft J.60

ECREEN WIRE CLOTH 
$6 ino^ wide SV per yd

M « " • SOoperyd

Extra Value in Toilet Sets

6 piece Toilet Sets in mriout prtntccl 
pattenu - - - set

10 picoe Toilet Seta in blue gre«'a
ahaded gilt, oii-unorgUt $3.00 iuirr$4.30

Desirable Tea Sets in Dainty Dfsiinis
37 pieee Tea Set eonsieting of 6 onpe 

end eaneen, 6 6-io. platee, 6 7-in. 
platei, 1 elop bowl, I open eager, 1
enem jng in white and 

hnM in hlaa wflhnr, pet eet
$3.00 eet 

6.00 eet

Features to Wicker Furniture

lA'.rn '

Mi
strong, well nude Rocker 

in netural oolor, finished 
in- aheUae Taraisfa, as 
per cat $3.76

Same ae above, hot dif
ferent design in back 
end stronger aeat None 
better for the money 

• $4.26

Elegant Wicker Kuokor in 
a very comfortable pat> 
tem m% shown in cot, fin
ished in natural or tab. 
strong ami durable $5.00

Saoifl as aboru bn^ closer

woven and stronger $3,00'

liiH
Similar designs in sea grass 

ebsirs and reckon at $5.00

Summer Comfort with our Oil 
Stoves

Year House is not OTorheated

One bnracr with ^aaa font 
Two “ “ “

Throe “ " •• “

- $1.60 
- 2.00 
- 2.60

The Femona Qaeen Oil Stove hae two 
large bo mors end Urge metal font, 
only ... 2.36

Now Ferfoction, round wiok. Bine 
Flame Oil Stove, ezoellent volne at 4.00

All of the above have adjostable rings for 
Vstiiins sisas of cooking ntenaiU,

Guard your Food from Flies

Onr Kitchen Safea are cheap and cffcctoal.

Made of well eeasoned wood, 43 in: 
high, 34 in. wide and 13 in. deep, 
golden finish, 3 shelves anl legs . - $3.50

Same ns above, 36 in higli, 18 in. 
wide and 12 in 'deep, wit'.iunt legs 2.50

Out Door Comfort
Hanunooks in many besntifnl designs, 

all strong and well ma.ie, with 
boUter and apreaden $2.36 to $4.50

FoUhir
GoCarts

The prices are re
markably low.

Folding Go-Oart aa 
shown in eat A 
desirable vchieis 
in ayiery way, hav
ing. rabber tirea 
and springs $$.$$

Othersof .imiUr pat
tern .$6A0lo$10

j

I

Baby
Carriages

As per eet, wicker 
body, green np- 
holalonsl cush
ions, pariaul and 
rubb.T tiros. 
Urge spring., 
vary cuiufurt- 
alih $32.50

Oth-r designs in 
stock

iTAifefe'S:

ARTILLERY

t. Durable Wsgoa ^ 
lofuhdbots-

Th# JLrtillery Car 
A raaarkablystroigf 
an I dnrablc wages, 
aR sMdl, aatra waO. 
braoed-rnseisg gear 
andeztraheavyataal 
tira..B«DtsU^
•j^rttgsMa^asaie.

$2.76, $3.25, 63.7J

Anything we do not carry in-stock we are alwaya pleased to p.'ocure :• VJ I

DISTRICT NEWS
Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.

COWICHAN BAY.
Activity along the water trcnl 

has already begun, several Uunchea 
having called in. .Amongst them 
sere Hr SccU Whilicg in his 
cruiser acoompanied by Mr. Cap- 
page; Mr. Joe' Faynrard in his fine 
new boat the "Mabella" of Victoria 
having on board Hn. Sayurard and 
Ut. and Mrs. Walter Chambers. 
Mr. CornUh's boat it nearing oom- 
pletios and be hopes to lanndi her 
■aon; Hr. Cecil Walker's new 
lannch, the “Nsney" which he has 
built entirely himself, will be 
lannched before tie end of the 
montb. Hr. Kingacote has bought 
a new craft also, tnd we nuderstand 
a new atiling dingbey, the ‘ 'Kwah.” 
wUl shortly make her appearanoe 
so, altogether, things look roqr for 
the coming aeaaoo.

The Bnena Vista has been full to 
its ntmost etpadty. Miss E Dean 
from' Westerham, Kent, bas arrived 
at Deep'Dene; Mr. Ted Parry who 
has been ill for some time, we are 
glad to say ia about again.

Mr. H. D. Irvine arrived with 
bis new Ford from Victoria last 
Sunday, and we expect shortly to 
see Mr. FinUyson’s new Cadillac, 
he and Mrs FinlayEon hope to get 
into Bonsbaw this week.

Fishing has not been very great 
in the bay so far; Mr. W. H. White 
baa had a certain amount of sport, 
the best basket so Car has been Mr 
Monty Gore Langton who secured 
Ding, fish weigbiiig too lbs. in the 
Koksilah last week. Messrs. Dnun 
from Saanidi have been out fishing 
tut did not report very good sport, 
however, towards the cod of the 
month the fish ought to be rum.ing 
fine.

age wav done beyond that caused 
by water.

Hr. and Mrr. Wicks and family 
will shortly be leaving Chemainns 
to take np their residence in Dun
can. - ___

Dr. White, the Provincial Govern
ment Inspeetur in the Department of 
AgrienUare U now in the district 
officially inspecting farm bnildings, 
cow homes, etc., and is making a 
thorough Investigation aa to the con- 
ditiona under which dairying is 
oarried on in the Casriohan district 

Dr. White srill make tests for 
Tnbennlosis free of charge for all 
farmers wishing him to do so.

Afr. B. J. Perry who gained notor
iety recently by hu race with the E. 
& N. train from Victoria to Dnncan, 
is snmmoned on the informatioa of 
Wm. Kier, Provinoial Constable, to 
appear in answer to a charge of over 
speeding on the bighsray contrary to 
the not on Thorny next at the 
Poliee Court Duncan.

On Tuesday ths 23id at 8 p. m.
Prof. F. C. Elford. of McDonald 
CoUege, Quebec, wUl give a lecture connecting Ibe Wire with

au la— • J- a-. Ibe nccici nt, placed Ins hand on iton the poultry mdnstry, m the
Agrioultnral Hall, Donoan. ; , telephone wire used as a

Hr. Elford is well known and is a brace, 
great antbority on poultry, so that it
will be to the interest of poultry 
farmers* of the district to make an 
effort to attend this leetnre.

CHEHAINU&
A fire occurred at one of the 

yirtoria Lumber Company’s houses 
ocenpied by Mrs. Booth ou Friday 
evening last. Mr. Todd, the nigH 
uratebman at the thill, noticed fire 
and smoke issuing fiom the roof 
and immediately r^sed the alarm.

. The prompt applkatioo of the fire 
bose soon pot the boiHing oat of 
danger, and practkally Btfle dam-

SHEFFIELD CHOIR AR?I VES.
Vancouver. May 15.—-At two o' 

clock yesterday afternoon the 
special trr.in of eleven cars bearing 
the 2VO members of the 
rhnird— 1 |■^|ur
ship Zeolandia and was welcomed

finniiiitiiii idnrtisflinBBtswVINHpIVvW HU Wi UWIIInlfltv

(loaword No od. le« than 256)

J. PauU, Box 29, DuDCao. 28m

by a gatheringuf over 3,000 citizens 
of the terminal dty, while the 6th 
Regiment band played airs which' 
reminded the visitor.-i of their 
homes. Mayor Taylor and the 
members of the city council were 
present and extended to Dr. Cow
ard a hearty greeting. Here, as 
everywhere on their trip, members 
of the Choir fonnd friends and 
acqunktances wailing to greet 
them.

WANTKD-<an organUt for Qaamiehan 
Church. For partieolan apply to Km- 
tor and Cboi^wardon St. PotcFc, 
Quamitibas. Jimy

FOK SALK-About « mtm good land, 
•pring wator. All in grav, and toaoed, 
eatau ot«. oow. HoauUfully utuatod
near Station. This is a md bay, eoms 
and SM for yoaroelf. Terms etc. D. 
Stewart, Cowtohan Station B. C. 85

FOR BALE-Two Heifer Calves and oae 
Grade Jeney Cow, joat fresbeood.— 
Apply to T. Halliday, Cos^ban Bta- 
tioD P. O. S8my

WANTING TO BUY two hDodrad on. 
doy old okiok., whito Ughorns pro. 
fUTod. Apply Chu. W. Thogonon, 
Box 118, Homenot. Umy

WANTED ■ u..la«lTSHrporp;w.hwvo

Old Etoidns’ Sdiool Bhpr

demoorot hornei.. ood w..- -Apply 
Whlttomo & Co. Donoan. M my.

Old Etonians who wish to attoml 
I tho school dinnev to be held at tbs 

' Emprevi HotoL Vietoria, no aotol>- 
day, the 3rd 3nne,-m45-.

FOR SALE—Four fresh eows and three 
young ealTe*. Jim. Boat, l>unoan.

59 my.

, —TT w saaaa., « v t
! (hI to communicate with Maorieo 
Cane or H. O. Bromley, care at 
Union Chilt Victoria, ^ C. tmj

KILLED BY A LIVE WIRE.
Vancouver, May 15 — Killed 

without a moments warning, Cbas. 
Diibrau, a driver for the Transfer 
Co , and Thos. Costello, fell victims 
to a live wire 011 the corner of Car- 
dero and Robson *treets at noon. 
Dubiau, while deliverirg goods, 
placed bis hand on a guy wire, five 
feet from the gionnd which become 
charged and he immediately drop
ped to tbe ground. Costello who 
was nei rby, ran to his os-sistance.

TU SELL OK. KKNT-8omnwr oottags 
of four rootos and varandali overlooking 
ue ot Cowiehea Bay. Apply AgenU.

84my

MUNICIPALITY OF NOKTU COW. 
ICHAN.

FOR SA^-Buff U^orn Egw' tltLfcrv” Tl
for hatching. $2.00 for 15,
$6.00 for 60. $10.00 for 100.

NOTICE is heraby given that the Court 
There will also be a lecture on the ^f KeTuioo of tbe Assesuneot KoU of the

Municipality of North Cowichan for thoaame day at Weath-ilino ia Uoyd’s 
Hall, commoncing §t 2. p. m. by Mr. 
W. Schumerich, on dairying.

Theoe lectures are given onder the 
au'tpioea of the Fanners InatiUite.

The Directors of tbe Convales
cent Home and Kmorgency Hospital 
have considered the advisability of a 
ocbenie of sub.-tcriber8.

A family annual subscription of 
$10 and a single Hubacription of $3, 
will entitlo subteribent to certain 
privileges of lower rates which will 
bo published lator. The board would 
bo glad if any w’ishing to Nabscrilw 
would communicatti with the Keo- 
rotary, Mrs. H. Morten.

year 1911 will be held ia tbe Muaicipsl 
HsU. Doncsn.on Fridsy. Mey lOtb. 1911 
at lUAO o'clock a- m. Persons desiring to 
tnske compiiuuU against tbeir aau 
meat loust sluto tiiti same in wriUug to 
tbo Montcipal Tlerk at leaat tea (lUj days 
before Ibe maid date.

Given at Daouau, II. C.. ibis iHtli day 
of Maroh, 1911.

" J. W. DICKINSON.
97 Asaessor.

napleBayTaRooiiis
On and after tin’ 24th May

Afternooo Tu, Ice Cream and 
Soft Drinks

The Satarday Snmict of last week 
contains a very good reproduction of 
a photograph of the Tennw groimde 
at KokaUah.

will lie scrviMl under 
the management of

FOR SALE—A small donkey with aaddle 
and bridle. Apply for fortbor ioforma- 
tioo to Mrs. G. T. Fbipps. Cowioban

her ioforma-

NOTICF. is hereby given that 90 days 
afterdate I intend to apply to tbe Hon. 
the Chief Commisaioner of Lands for per
mission to purchase tbe foil jwing describ
ed lands on Galiano Island namely: that 
portion which is shown and deaeribwl on 
tho offldal map of Galiano Island aa Lot 
15 and oontalning 160 aeres more or less.

Dated this 2Stb day of April 1911.
Imy R. G*. MELLIN.

Station.

FUR SALE-Lanneb (18 ft.), 3 b. p.
Lozier motor, magneto elnteh and 
ensbiom; hardwood frame, dMks of

LIQUOR ACT. 1910. 
(Section 49.)

oak and rosewood. Good sea boat, al
most new and in perfect eonditioo.— 
Apply Kogal Dairy, 1110 Douglas St.,

ITANTEO—An ezperieneed farm* band. 
L. F. SoUy. L^view Farm. Wost- 
holme.

NOTICE ia hereby given tbet, on tbe 
10th day of Jane next, application will be 
made to the Snperlntendeot of FrovitwHal 
Poliee for the transfer of the licence for 
the sale of liqnor by retail in and ai»on 
the premises known as the Cowichan 
Lake Hotd ritnate si Cowioban laske, 
British C<dnmbla, from Cowichan Lake 
Hotel Co., to Alfred 11. laomae. of Britiab 
(Jolnmbia.

Dated thu lOtb day of May. 1911.
Cowichan Lake Hotel Co..

per Holder of Lioei 
Alfred 11.

NUTlCE.-Teoders will be iweeived until 
tbe 20tb inst. for the position of care
taker of Opera Uonse. Knowledge of

Ivomas.
Applicant for Transfer.

62 my.

acetylene gaa plant neoestary. Apply,
toJ.N. Evans. WATER NOTICE.

Bred to lay. ’ Hens selected by 
Potter & Hagan's system for
the last six years.—D. C. HUIa 
P. 0. Bor. 153, Duncan. 46j

FUR SALE—Whit. Eogluh wtMr, abont 
IS moDtht oU. Apply I’. U. Bos 74, 
Dnncan F. O. 49my

'‘Water Aet, 1C09,” to obtain a lieenae in 
1 tbe Diviiion of

District.
(a.) The name, addrees and ooonpation 

of tbe applicants.—R. A’ Cooper Agrieal- 
toriat. ^khamsted, Englaod. and O. I.. 
I’hibbs, farmer. Maple Bay H. C.

(b.) The name of the time, stream or 
seonree (if on named, tbe deeoriptloo is)— 
Kaebards creek.

(c.) Tbe point of diversion iu seetiou lU 
range 1, Cvoiiaken IHst. twoebaioa from

land act.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
Take notice that I, Henning 

of Berlin, Germany, oeenpatioa sfdeni, 
intcod to apply fur parmissioo to punknoa 
the following deeeribed landsl 

Commencing at a post planled on tka 
a e. corner of an island, titnatod to tka 
north and adja,ceat to Seerstary. Itianda, 
Cowichan District, tbenoe following 4ko 
shore line to point of

J
•J

comprising the whole of said k 
ooDtainiug fifteen aeres (15 aeres) more or 
less. Henning PaiMaow, .

Per U. L. PanoMw, Agl 
Dated Hareh 30. 1911 $

2. I

LIQUOR ACT. in$ 
, (Section 49)

NOTICF. U hereby given tkoi'a Iko 
next meeting of the MttmipaL U
Commissiouers application wiD Im mode 
for transfer 6f tbe lieeoee for tbe sale ol 
liqnor by wholeeale in and apoo thg pvoa- 
tses litnate at Somenos. Vaaeonver la- 
land, BritUh Colombia, from H. W. Kel
ly to K. S. Clay. Somenoi British Colnm- 
bia.

Dated this 1st day of May, ifll.
H. W. Kelly, holder ollieoaee 
B. H. Clay, applicant for tranafor.

FOKKALE-Some well bred saddle or! east bonodary of said section IU. range 1.
> (d.) The qaantlty of water auplied forbng^ horaea riaing four year old, .letf- 

reyT^wichaa Flata. Tzonlialem. 46 iny

FOK HALE-Cows, young Holttein and 
Red Poll In full milk, bred for Jannanr 
next. Also floe brood sow. farrow end

(in eobic feet
aim-

Also floe brood sow. 
of May. N. P. Dongan. Cobble Hill 

45 my

(e.) The character of the propoeed 
works.—Dam and bydraoUc ram.

(f.) Tbe premises on wbicli the water U
to be Qsed.—Dwellings of applicants.

(g.) Tbe purposes for which the w ater

WANTED—Yonng Kuglishinan wants 
work on mixed farm. ExMrieoce iu 
market garden work, poultry, fmit, 
beea. Content with low w ages to start 
ApplyA.B.G. Leader Oltice. 42 my

'is to be used.—Onlinary domestic pur*

FOR SALK—.lersey heifer. IM months 
oid, to calve Aagnst. Apply SpriogeU, 
Dnncan. 5imy

Mrs. V. E Porter
rmy

FOR SALE—Canliflower plants. $l.u>i

FOK SALK—Cow. doe to calve in An- 
gut- Apply J. S. Bevins Westfaoliae.

58 my.

(K.) rbiH uolioe was ousted on the 2m.li 
day of April, 1911, and application will 
lie made to tho <.^romiaBion«r on the 21st 
day of May. 1911.

(1.) Give the names and addresses of 
any riparian nriiprietfikTS or lloentoes who 
or whose lands ijc likely to be affected 

I by tbe proposed works, either alkove or 
btiow tbe ontlat. Joseph lUehards, Maple 
Bay. B.C.

(Stg.) K. A. Cooper 
By his attorney in fart,

Geoffrey G. Raise.
U. L. Fbibbe,

«6 P. O. Addiees-Maple B«y, B.U

A. BKOWNHEV, GKO. KNIGHT. 
Maywooil P. O.. 812 CaMonia Avm,

Victoria. VIeUprin.
P. O. Box 119,1

Gmlnctors ad MNn
i3eks m ahmiIw

Extimates given on all ef work
••

LIQUOR ACT, 19ia 
Heotion Itfltt.

NirriOK is hereby given that at tka
next meeting uf the Mnnieip^^
C*ommtssiooers appUeathm will 
for transfer of the lieense fur the
U<]nur by retail in and niton the { 
.....““in» tbe l..ewisviUe Iknown an tbe l..ewisviUe Hotel, 

at ('tieniaiiios. Vam-vovor ItlaDd, < 
c’olnmbia, from Mrs. S. J. Hagaa ha 
Kiich A Weddle. Chemainae, HillMk 
Colnmbia.

Dated this 23rd day of Mareh. 19IL 
Mrs. .H. J. Hagan, bolder ef Hn—ea
Koch A Weddle, a^plie—U for i

.■iM
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J. E. HALL
leal Estate aid losuraice kgaU

<Oppo«ta Laader OBm) 
DUNOAH. B. o.

Sinlap M ChWoi Ihw
80 Aem good land and 8-roomod 

honae^ hot and cold water, one- 
tmth eleamd, ham and atabling.
Priea 88,000.

Lota on I>iincan Exteniion 
Lomaa Sabdivuion 
Price'a Snbdiviaion 
Mater ADnnean Sabdinaion

tN, Uli Md Hm FnHafi
Ponltry fanna aa going oonoema in 

the heart of the ponltry indoatrj.

tat pad nlMi It tawtawd Fn»
Enqairiea reeeiTa prompt attention.

MlWrJ. L M. Dhcu, B. G.
60

FOR 8ALE~Oomox 
Vancouver Island

Oaared and Both Farma, 
Sea and River Frortage; all 
piieea.

Fine Fanning Connti7.
Oood Local Marketa.

Apply

Beadnell &Biscoe
■M ESTATE ACESTS 

Conrox, • - B. O.

Social and Personal
Hr. ObrU. Dobson has rocenUy re- 

tfunod to Duncan from New 
on, England and is registered at tbo 
Tsonhalem Hotel

The Opera Heuse, Ointth
We are aaked to annonnoe that 

Hr. A. A. Oodden proponea atarting 
a bnaineaa aa an Auctioneer and 
Cummiaaion Agent in Duncan.

Next Sunday, May 3 let, maaa will 
be celebrated at 9 a. m. in St Ed
ward's church, Duncan, and at 11 a. 
m. in Strathcona Hotel, Shawnigan.

The contract ia let tor an auction 
mart at the comer cd Kenneth Street 
and Victoria Rood and will be ready 
for buaineae in about a fortnight’s 
lime.

TWO NIGHTS ONLV

Monday and Tuesday, 28nd and 23rd May

Land
for
Sale

-W.*-... Cleared, partly cleared and
Ty . timbered.

!*• In lota to suit purohasere
Ml ■ On Une of Canadian North
-r* • ' ern R. R.

3>4 miles from E. A N.
Kailroad, Duncan Stn.

Healthy location, 330 feet
above aea level. 

Air full of Ozone.

.Dr. Dykes motored up from Vio- 
toria last work in his oar which had 
been undergoing repairs attribataUv 
to collision with B. J. Perry’s car 
recently near Cobble HilL

Mrs Springett and daughtera will 
shortly, be moving to Maple Bay, 
where Mrs Springett has built 
house on the water front and in- 
fjhiwlH oponing rooms.

Ur. Anketell Jones jr. usd Mr. R. 
R. Stokes of Chemanius were regis
tered at the Qnamichan Hotel on 
Thnraday last and attended tbo R S. 
P. C. A. concert in the evening.

Ur. UcB. Smith was taken to Vic
toria on Friday last and was oper
ated on for appendicitis; we under
stand he ia progreasing favorably, and 
it is to . be hoped he will soon be in 
good health again.

Charlie, Chiet of the Indian village 
Oenipaon near Ikonhalem, started for 
Vancouver en route to England on 
Tuesday last Charlie ia not 
representing the Cowichan Indians 
and the ozpeoaea of hia journey arc 
provided for privately.

K B. Andeetoo and Son have now 
in stock the finest aaaortment of 
plumbing fixtures that ever came into 
this district. They are of English 
mannfaetnre and indnde baths, solid

Miss Verna Felton

Apply to
' Box 13, Duncan

or on the property to
ale.Be WIlllatTia

63
Peon 81 P. O. Box 35

Keast'ft Blackstock 
uwi ui »«• sum

Stage leaves Duncan at i p. m. 
lor Courichan Lake daily except 
Sunday; returning daily except 
hfcutay.

iti Meat Market

D PLASKBTT, Prop
FiiMtt AflBortment of Meats, 

Mead Cheeae and Sausages a 
Fpedalty.

Betiding Plants
Getmniaiiia, Lobelia, Stocks, 

Aitara, Zinnias. Etc. 
Hanging Baskets. Book Now. 

Plant* ready about middle of 
May.

Danean Narserr-R, « If. Derfct 
■ ' Box 185, Duncan

poroelain baaina, idnks, oloaeta oto.
60 my.

The many friends of Ur. MoB. 
Smith will hear with much regret the 
sadden illness wbtoh unfortunstely 
stucked hia. .when he was about to 
rettuqulsb his duties as deputy goV6ra=' 
ment agent for Cowiebsn, on Ur. 
Maitland-Dongall’s arrival in Duncan 
to take np this work.

Ths eleventh annnal convention of 
the King’s Daughters will be held in 
Duqcsn on Juno 1st and 3nd.

This gathering of the King’s 
Daughters from the various circles 
forming the order of the Province; 
conferring on matters of interest to 
all, and for the Executive Council for 
the cusuidg year. The Executive 
cansists of eleven membem; the Pro
vincial secretary. Recording secre
tary, and Treasurer, with four others 
who are elected by the delegates 
present and four District secretaries 
who are deeted by the districts of 
Vancouver, Victoria, Hetohosin and 
Cowichan to transact all boaiuem with 
the Exeentive arising in their dis- 
triota This body manages all bitai 
ness in oonnaotion with the King's 
Daughters for one year following 
their election. An important meet
ing of the Scattered Circle will be 
held on Friday next to discuss the 
election of the ofijeurs of the Execu
tive.

HiK .s.ALK

fitae kdsMm' ^
FoTMUiug.

'■ IOMBUesc]i. $8.0UperUi0. 
IMPORTED ST(M K Iron SHOE- 

MAKER. 11
No burlier stock c.m be foud for 

wloUrUjrsr*.
ffir hMs, Bhoi

On the oocuion of the R. 8. P. C. 
A. Concert UnI Thursday ovening in 
the K. of P. Hall, mneh ineonrience 
was caused by neglect on tlie part uf 
the management of the hall to make 
the osnal arrangement to facilitate 
carrying oat the reqairementN of 
those ivsponinble for the entertain
ment. One of the rooms that was 
rct|uired was found to bo locked, the 
caretaker was nut to be found; in fact 
was not in Dnncan, and the door had 
to be broken open.

Hr. Prevost who had the selling 
of the tickets complains that tlie 
Neats were nut arranged in accurdancu 
with the plans, and much annoyance 
w as caused to the purchasera of 
rc-sorvod ’uratM by not having the 
s«>ats they lind selected.

On the retirement of Mr. Whid- 
dcD ax caretaker, we furtold that it 
v^fiuld he a long timo before anyone 
rtiuld bu found who would servo the 
public no well, and it appearw our 
fi>recii>«r was nut far out.

a\NI>

LAND BKH8TBY ACT..
IN THE hatter W ti anUsstiai
hrsdupltausutlfisitsoflUls lathe 
WastanksUof Sseliau 10. Baugs t, 
sad the Wesisn hstf of Bsetioa II. 
Bsag. 3, Comialuu DUliM, BrUlih 
CdumbU.
NOTICE IS HSREBY GIVEN that 

it is my intsutioa at the sipirstloa ofoas 
menth hum ths Int uublkaHoa htreaf ta
UaiM s dspUaate of ths CmtUsaU of TUIe 
to said load issaed te Jutaph Bichsida oa 
the »th day el Hay 1673, sad aumbsted 
6«A.

DATED at Load Rsgistcy OHet. Vie- 
tsiia, B. a, this SMh day el April URL 

8. Y. WOOTTOB,
-NO BsgMnr-aeetrsI sfTillm.

The Allen Plaifers
OPENl.su WITH

M erelyMary A nn
A Comedy Drama made famous by 
Maxine EUiott and Nat Ooodwin

PUBLIC SERVICE ACT. .
THE qaalRylag svsurinstlUuiforTbfad 

otaGtarks, Junior Clarks, sad Stsuog- 
ruhstu win be hsld at the Mtawiag 
plsees,, eoainisaotax oa HoadaT tho 3rd
Jnlyaaxt;—Aruntroog, CkOUwaok, Com- 
borUad, Uoldua. Gnod Fotki, Kaadoopo- 
Kaola Ktlowaa, LadyxmUk, Naaahaa, 
NaUoo, Now Wootodnoter, North Vaa- 
oonvor, Paaohliad, Revsiotoko, Roidaad, 
Salaoa Ana. Sammerlaad, Vaaaoavar, 
Vemoa, aad Viotoria 

CaadldotM mnt be Britiok oatjeoU be- 
twoaa the agoo of 31 aad 80, U for Third- 
olam CTerkii aad balwooa 16 aad 31. H 
for Joaiar Clerks or Staaogragkors.

SUM Vtraa PtHoa so •'Maty Asa ”

A Carload of Scenery and Lighting Effects

Prices, - 25c, SOc, Tgc
Seats on sale at Rrevoat*a Book Store

Auction
Under instructions from L. H. Hogan, Esq., 
I will sell at Public Auction at hia residence, 
SoHEUfos Lake (about 21 miles from Duncan)

On Friday, May 19th

Sale great Pig Sale
fpirMn

Under instmotions from tho Cow
ichan Creamery Co. I will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION

His Whole Effects, etc..

Upright Piano
Handsome Oak Centre Table 
Rosewood Finish Writing Desk 
Up. Arm Chair
3 Chairs and Rocker 
Wicker Rocker
2 Oak Tables 
Fire Guard 
Btass Cake Stand 
Book Rack
Acetylene Gas Reading Lamp 
Handsome Carpet Square, 9x12 
Dinner Wagon
4 Dining Chairs 
High Chair 
Oak Arm Chau- 
Oak Dining Table 
Handsome Oak Buffet 
China Cabinet (corner)
Tea Tray and Stand 
Dinner Set 
Treasure Table 
6-hole Steel Bange 
Bed Couch
Sewing Table 
Rocker
Wicker Work Table 
2 Child’s Chairs 
Sewing Uachine 
Pictures and'Frames 
2 New Tennis Racquets with 

Presses 
Oak Dining Table 
Oak Morris Chair 
Wicker Chair 
Writing Desk 
Window Seat 
Stair Carpet 
Comer Box Seat

At Eleven o’clock
Household

INCLUDING
Iron Single Bedstead, Springs 

and Mattress 
Double Bed complete 
Book Case 
Washstand 
Comer Table 
Looking Glass 
2 Carpet Sweepers 
Child’s Iron Bed complete 
2 Single Iron Beds complete 
White Enamelled Dresser with 

Mirror and Chest of Drawers 
Carpet, 12x14
Handsome Oak Oresser, Chif

fonier and Washstand 
Spring Cot
Single Iron Bed comblete 
Carpet 9x12, Toilet Set 
Chairs, Curtains, Rugs 
Knife Cleaner, Lamps 
8 Wooden Decoy Ducks 
Garden Hose
Tinware, Pot Pans, Crockery 
Glassware, Meat Safe 
Step Ladder, Clothes Basket 
Wash 'Tubs, Hammock 
Garden Tools,
Cross-cut Saw 
Chicken Netting 
Lawn Tennis Marker 

I Lawn Mower 
I Bamboo Verandah Couch 
I 60-egg Incubator and Brooder 

Wheel Barrow
Planet Junior Seeder and hoe 

combined 
I Trolling Rod 
, 1 dozen Hens

at tho Oee King Piggery, situated on 
(Mr. Fred Hulmes’ Farm, a short dis- 
: toDoo from Duncan,

Applicstiou. will not be aoosytsri 'll lu- 
osivod Istar tbit the 16th of Jus nsxi.

Further InfonnstiM, tagether with i|s 
pliestioa forms, may be ebteised Irum 
the notlerelgusl.

P. WALKER,
lit - Br*isir.tf. I'ohUo Barrioo.

Viotoria, R C..27tli AprU, 1911. -

RKSEBVE.
NOTICE le hereby gires that eU va- 

out CiuwB Unde not elready nndsr ru- 
the heuadmiee «f

the Load BaeordingDUtricle M Cortkos 
and LUleoot, and the Kaidooye DIvieioa 
at YeU Lead Kaeordtug DUtriet. era re- 
eerved from aay elleaetloa ondsr ths
‘Land Aet" axaapt by pv

BOBT. A. RRNWICK. 
Dofuty Iflililii ulLands. 

tolLaade. W
Viotoria B. a, AprU lid. Mil

NOTICB.
PUBLIC NOTICB is hsiuhy glrsa 

that, nndsr ths asthsrity esutsianh in 
Motion 181 of ths "Land Aet,” a ngida- 
lion has been approved by the U.
Governor in Oouneil Axiug the mipiiBum 
eaU prieoe si first- sad eseoad«ltes lauds
et 810 end 86 per acre, mepertlvuly.

This reguUtion farther provUee ttat 
the prioee fixed therein shiU up^ to iD 
lends with respeot to wUeh the eppUea-' 
tion to purahose U gtveu

lifter this dsle, uotvithetand-

On Monciay, May 29th
at two o’clock, all the

Breeding & Stock Pigs 

Boar, etc.,
ooDsisting of

Nino well bred “Breeding Bows" 
(all of which have been Utely bred).

1 well bred boar, large Yorkshire.

18 half grown pigx, in splendid 
thrifty condition.

33 small pigs, well grown and of good 
breeding.

All the Pig Stock are in first qUm 
shape and all an exceptionally good 
lot

ingtbedataot soeh appUoaUoa or say 
deUy that may have oeennsd in ths. eon- 
lideratianofthesaaM.

Farther notiee is hebeby given that iD 
penone who hsvo pending applioitlene to 
parohesa Unde under the provisioae of 
eeetioui84sr86otthe “Lsad Aet” ead 
who are not idUlug to oompleta enok 
pnnhaaes under the prioee fixed by tbs
aforesaid regulation ihaU bo at liberty lu 
withdraw eweh aigfikiatiow aad- rseaivu 
tufund of the i 
of suet

WILLIAH B. R088,
Hmistsr of Landi.

Dopartmaat of Laada St
Viotoria, B. C., April fid, Mil.

Form No. 11 
LAND ACT. • 
Form of NoUoa. 

Naaaimo Land Diitriet. 
District of Islands.

1 twj hone wagon with batter milk 
tank complete—a strong nsefnl rig.

1 single liorso light wagon, fitted with 
tank, in good condition;

Horae, a strong nsefnl snimsl, has 
Imen nsed to hsnl buttermilk, 
plow and work the land.

Also the unezpired lease of

Five Acres Fenixd Land

11.' dozen Chicken (small)
Also, a Kood Milch Cow

Li'Ncii WILL BE Provided
TERMS CASH, uirloas arrangad pravloua to Sal* 

Goods can bo ooti! prdvi':,us to Sale. For further particulars
apply to ___

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer.

with Hhackp stable, large pig house, 
wagon shed, root house, fe^ room 
fitted with boiler, etc., three acres 
cleared of which about half is already 
planted in potatoe^ both early and 
late varieties. Tliis land has been 
well manured and is in good shape. 
Tho remainder consists of very rich 
bottom land suitable for root and 
vegetable growing, the nncloared land 
is in Ntumps and has been nsod to run 
the stock un.

Both Htock and land can be viewed 
]irevtous to sale. For further 
particulars inquire ef the Auctioneer 
or the Manager of the Cuwichan 
Creamery.

Tbbms Cash.
C. BA2E1T. Auctioneer 

67 my ^, Duncan.

TAKE NOTICE that HearyBueheU 
of Tbatit Idsad, oeeupatioB ruMher, b- 
teodi to a^ fOTjsndsskm to Isaso tbs
f<dlowbg f„ ---------- Isirf:—Comiusuriing
M a post plsobd on tho shore of Thotli 
Island at tho head of Telsgtaph Hakbor

ohabs in a 8. W. dinetbo slang hl^ 
water mark, thenee E. to low watering,vfMw iBw-s, »uonm st. »oiow wasermarK, 
thenee norib-easteriy hack 29 ehoba along
low water mark, tbaaee ooriMytopoiat 
of c------------------ ‘

HENRY BUBCHBLL, 
Name of AppUesat (la foU). 

Data—Uarah 19th. lotn

VICTORIA LAND DI8TBICT.
TAKE NOTICE that thirty days after 

date I, WUlisffl Barfotd of Tsnntsi Ost., 
Clark, intand to apply to ths Cammla- 
sionsr oI Lsnda lor a Uoanu tu pretpsot 
ior oosl and petndsam on sad nndar ths 
following daooribed land: Commeneing at 
apostplintsdooth. oorth-asst earn* of 
an ialsnd ahnated about one mile ‘ east ol 
Thetli Island and shout hsU-weiy be- 
twssn Tbstis Iilsud sad Portisr Ra*; 
thenes laDowing ths sbora line amufd to 
point of oommsnsing and inelndlag-tlis 
whole failsnd end honuded by eodi sppU- 
eetione MtS-tOgX-WSt .ad tdgfi.

William Boxfoun.
Dated Dsoenbskfifth. ICia

TENDERS.
ERECflO.N OF HOUSE

elBeaUsai at J. B.'.UrhitteM & 
GaDuneaas. Mxj

V. H. 
aadip
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Chi^pdide Store
AtPutOnicc

CholM Brandt of Grooarionparefnlly 
.•oloiitad.

,B *• do sol Urt «k*t yps Sik lor 
wo rm •Hrsyi pisnnii io pnosts it.
• iBistk Kggi olwayi in dsKud.

, .W. A. WOODS, Prsof.

R. H. Whidden
\%HEEL^^ RIGHT •

Mf Ootam
■lw»7i oa hMii. 

UadeTteklng and Foaerali

Alt kinds of Woodwork

tarn c.
- Henry Fry

Snrvej ot.' •
Rallioid, Hydtatdic and Mining 

Engineer,
WU-tome Block, Dunesn. B. C.

V ‘

Pkone IJM. P.O. Box 102, Vic. B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
PXSST PlAKOfCatB 4MO OKCA>r

TOMSm AIR» IlAKr^
Late Collavd k CoUard, Bng.. ami Hick* 

ft Loflah Piano Co., Mton ft Riseb. 
ageota. Victoria
Peatel CO naooicatioot receive prompt 

attesttee. ^oacaii and IHatrict vialtc«1 
*verr«»oBtd.

HELLO!
Bring yoor Itopsira and iiupoct a 

fsUstookof lEAHr-MAK MI0T8 AMO 
tniSfrom the belt Canadian and 
Biifiah manafactnren, at reaaonable 
prfen
OguMN^Hand-made Logger/

• 3C22L Prwpecton’ and
Burrej Boots

R. DUNNING. SMaSknl

4 naMitfo 
RaHiMy Co.

Cleared Lands.
The cleared lots at Qualicnm 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the market in tracts, of 
from thirty to forty acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
la H. Solly, Land. Agent. Victor
ia, or L El Allin, local agent, 
Parkaville.

L&II. Kattvay Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricnltutal. Timber, and Sub

Correspondence 
To the Editor of '

. the Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—Please allow me some 

apace in your valuable paper. In 
your issue of the 11th inst there 
is, the surprising news that the 
Bfontreal Witness boasts that it 
has never published a whisky 
advertisement, a tobacco adver
tisement, a sporting new.s item, 
or any police court case contain
ing objectionable features. I do 
not know where yon got this in
formation, (obviously indirectly) 
but to say. tiie least it is mislead
ing to the public and unfair to 
that valiant paper.

Not only does the Witness pub
lish sporting items, but it has a 
special editor for. the sporting 
column.*, and devotes daily a full 
page to sports in general. It 
could boa^ . if there were any 
need of boasting, that this de
partment of the paper stands 
among the foremost of our land.
In the opinion of many quite 
competent to judge the Witness 
recorded t.''e best reports of our 
national gan e last winter.

Not only does th' witiiess pub 
lish police court news containing 
objectionable features, but those 
in the best position to determine 
say that it has “faithfully and 
trustfully chronicled’’ that news.
Surely a word from Montreal’s 
Chief of Police should speak loud 
and dear in this connection 
( hief Campeau, in the L'a’Iy Wit
ness of April 29th 1911 writes,—
“I have always feund the reports 
of police matters very faithfully 
and tmthfnily chronicled in the 
‘Witness’ by the members of the 
staff representing that paper 
around the police stations,’’

Ehrerybody, who has lived in 
Montreal, knows that to refuse [fact that 
whiskey advertisements, means,)the dam 
not only to tnm down the Public 
Heuses, but in a city where the

7th,—The proposed road will 
go through some time. Why not 
now ? Who will take the matter 
up 7 J. Spears.

Teaming Cmtracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
TcMms tor Hire,

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PlHH M87 KOUIUUI

M*

It would be interesting to know 
the average production of cows 
in the district One thing, at 
any rate, is certain, the standard 
might be raised were a keener 
interest taken in breeding. How 
about the following records as| 
something good to strive for?

Interested Violet ’’ whose 
yield in 1910 for 356 days was 
13,833 lbs of milk testing 
Ibe. of 86 per cent butter. A 
splendid record. She maitained 
her milk flow in the most won
derful way and in the last month 
of her record she was tested by 
two different experimental sta
tions; on Sept 2nd and 3rd by a 
representative of the Massachu- 
sett’s station when her yield for 
the two d*ys waa .6L8 Ids. of 
milk producing nearly 4 Iba. of 
buttei', and again on ^S^t 15th,
16th and 17th by a represei ta- 
tive of the Storm Station when 
her- yield in four consecutive; 
milkings was 75.4 Iba. of milk; 
giving 4)4 Iba. of butter. She N«« Hiaaiss Baor, 
was just six years old at the be-1 
ginning of the test i

That these superb milking, Q, ||^ HATTIE,

Poultry Wanted
Having decidod to continoe the 

fattening of ohiokena daring the win
ter, am prepared to pnrehaae at 
highest priee for oaah any aorplna 
poultry yon may have, at any breed. 
Huat bo good healthy birds waigfaing 
two ponndaormore. Expreasahatges 
paid by me. Coneapondenoo loU- 
oited. Addraaa;
73j UWE HTHEI, VICTOMA, A A

A. Murray
Lanm’ ajen Gbits’ Clotbss

Geaneds Pressed & Dyed
DUNCAN

son

qualities are not the result, of 
chance would seem to be proved 
by the fact that her dam has an 
oflicisl record of 8114 lbs of milk 
giving 420 lbs of butter in 316 
days as a heifer, and herdaughter, 
“Models Interested Violet’’ in an 
aulhent'eated test after her sec
ond calf gave 9662 lbs of -milk 
yielding5664 lbs. of 86 percent 
butter.

These two records may be of 
interest to readers in view of the 

“Interested Violet” is 
of the young bull 

Messrs Taylor and Fry recently 
imported from America (at a coiit

“Temperance Grocer” - is the of 750 dollars) and
great exception, means also the 
sacrifice of hundreds of dollars 
yearly from other sources. ' By 
his refusal to receive whiskey 
advertisements, Mr. Dougail 
thus stands for strong clear con
victions which he could well 
justify. Walter L._.^n^ _

‘Models 
his fullInterested Violet” is 

Bister.
A short pddigree of the bull in 

question is as follows:
f Moduli' (Oxford Lad 

iNTEREKTKU OxfordLtd i&W Modal of 
VlOLKTH 
Oxroau lai

My Modal • 
Parfaetioo 

ataraatad (Int'ratd Pcaa

Leader.
Sir,—It is very rarely that I 

interfere with the roads question 
or ask for any favours indeed I 
do not remember an instance but 

urban Lands for sole. For prices ] would like to point out at the

In this pedigree “Oxford Lad” 
may be mentioned as probably 

To the EWitor, of the Cowichan the best known Jersey bull of the

and kication apply to the Land 
Agent at Victor!*.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sole at l,adysaiitb. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, aud 
Towniite Agent, Ladysmith.

pfCTUHE‘p.r.;Lro:
New Uoaldinge. utd uu prepared to give 
SatlitectioD. Call and txupeet my atock

^rKFRAMINO

present moment what would be a 
great improvement to the road 
between Duncan and Cowichan 
Bay. The improvement I pro
pose is this: That the govern
ment instead of continually mak
ing a new bridge at Corfields to 
meet the increase intrafic should 
continue the present beach road 
right straight through to a con
venient point on the KoKsilah 
road near Ryan’s somewhere, 
commencing at the foot of Cor-

|. JL CAMPBELL
Contractor and 

Builder
BxUnuta Given on xU KindxolBailding. 

Concrete Work a xpedilty. Plsni 
end Spedficationi Fnrnished.

•mONB M . - DUNCAN. B

field’s hill, at the South end of j is slack and trading is at a stand- 
the bridge. 'Ihere is the follow- still. ,Lhey occur periodically at 
ing in favour of my proposal; I no set time, but are usually most 

1st, The present beach road frequent in July, and August.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

(vrcnwit St DoncaA B. C

Tenders Wanted
up to June ist, for building a 

I^ousefotKr. Hassell, on Quam- 
■dtan Lake, next to Mr. Leather’s

Plans and speaficadons can be 
Seen at tbe office of Leather & Bev- 
an, Duncan.

Lowest or any tender not m 
.easily accepted.

present day. He is sire of 
“Stpckwell” who fetched 411500 
in the auction ring and a son of 
‘Tlying Fox” who was sold for 
$7500 dollars.

A point Messrs. Taylor & Fry 
insist on is that they have not 
been paying a fancy price for a 
show ring animal but have made 
an endeavor to get the animal 
with the best record of perform
ance at tbe pail.

EARLY DOC DAYS.
Log days are early this year. 

To those who do not understand 
the slang of the financial district 
it may be explained that the dog 
days are the days when business

Dealer m
Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for KnglisU and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Maebines, etc, etc, etc.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,........................B. d
How about your New House? 

Talk it over with me. I have plana 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, and will be pleased to ^e 
yoii an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Telephone R M----- P. O. Box soa

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Tuotfou of Soplie Tanks 
and mannfaotare of fomidation 
blocks a spectalfy.

DUNCAN, B.C.

for Hatching
E. T. Hanson’s strain of 8. C. 

WHITE LEGHORNS, 'aeleeted 
by the Hogan system. No better 
bat as good as the best. $2.00 
per 15; $10.00 per 100.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 
$1.60 per sotting.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, $2.00 
per itotting.

DUCKS’ EGGS, $L00 P«r setting. 
PEKIN DUCKS’ EGGS. $2.00

per Netting.

would continue straight through 
to'Koksilak (therefore Duncan) 
instead of deviating round about 
to the right -

2nd, It would result in lessen
ing tbe distance one-half L e.. 
the part of the road as proposed 
wculd not measure one-half the 
distance of the present round 
about way.

3rd,— Indians and others N. 
East of the bridge could connect 
onto the proposed new road at a 
point that would render them 
little if any inconvience.

4th,—The people would have 
in the new abort cut, a road, that 
would not become impassible by 
the (and during the) floods of 
winter.

6th,— A road as described 
would be very highly appreciated 
by Duncan people, and indeed by 
every one who might have occas
ion to pass that way.

6th, - The expensive brieve the 
government propose building at 
Corfleld’a would be rendered un- 
necMsary.

The term is believed to have or
iginated years ago in New York 
amongst the brokers on the Stock 
Exchange. Just behind the great 
money market in that city there 
used to stand a little man who 
kept a dog market When busi
ness was poor the financiers used 
to while away away the time 
buying, trading and talking dogs.

May&Kennington
Rnl Esbti Ml 
liauuHilpits

List your property with us. 

FbOll MSS COWICHAN STATION

TAKE THE CHOREN N|ME
A Box Of Cliocoittes

.. 1

. * • ■■'''. ■,

Even mother or sister would enjoy a box. 
&ct you’d enjoy it yourself.

LOWNEY’S CHOCOLATES 
MARSHMALLOWS . 
ASSORTED NDTS

10c, 25c, 40c, Imd 75c.
iSchoz.

10eand26e.
•

Duncan Pharmacy
Drugs Stationery Photo Supplies

Taking Care of Money
is our buiinew. Tour account is welcome whether 
it is huge or tmalL A Savings Account can- be 
opened with |i.oo and added tQ.at your convenience.
You will be tarpriaed to tee how the balance m'ohnti 
up with interest added twice a year.

The Bank «l BriBsh Norlh Amiffiea
13 TBAM iw muuutmmm

CAPITAI. AMO IkBSBRVS OVU 97.800.000

Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham, ftanager,'

%

>■

MRS. A. G. TOWNS]
High-Qass Milliner Duncan. . C

Novelities of every des
cription arriving weekly 

___fi!Qm-Englaii d.
INSPECTION INVITED. ^

-f-

The Gem Restaurant
First Class neats. 
Courteous Service.

A VeO Assorted Stock of 0)iifectioier7,\^
Frott iiai Tobcco Always 

mHaad
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. , G. Coulter, SIgr.

-ai

BMt )HT orOm nit], aWok (H ts IBM 
la reliUw.

6. T. CORFIELD
. CORFIELD, B. C.

Mbs. G. H. ALLEN

Crofton Rotor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Patka and L P. Foster. Pi^tors m.

lAiinches bailt and ropairod—Completfi slock of launch fittiaga* 
AgooU fur the rcuuwuc^ MtaiiUi enginois 

which can be Mui-n at our wurkn 
OenonU ropsun* suid contract work alw anderUken 

Private wiitcrwurkrt a Hpcciolty 
All up*to.dato tnachinory

Orders will have prompt attention

kossHkiig aid 
Hits' TUioriK

Http Dm, Covlcku Ba)
NMll l»e really fortbn reception uf boarder* 
on and alter the 13t!i uf April. Special 
rate* fur week erwl vuit* clnrinxibe *atr. 
mer montha. UoaU lor bire. Apply, 
Mn. DiakUm. Dim

P. 0. tai 238
tatna StiMl.
69 DWCM

Don’t Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

Music Sheet Music Bargains

400 New Coplea Soaga mad lasirumeatal

lOc each; 6 tor SOc

Music PRBVOST. Stationer

HimFn4jrtii(

kobt. 6ra$sie fy Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a apwialty. (
Station Sl. DUNCAN. B. ClFIlOO 24

Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
^rMRIEim^ —- hp* iL
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THE MOCCASIN TELEGRAPH 
The regular mail and telegraph 

daya wai badly beaten the other 
day in haraiding the sad news of 
the death of Inspector Fitzgerald 
of the Royal North West Mount
ed PoHea and his three compan
ions, aU of whom were frozen to 
deaA o« the Dawson-Fort Mc- 
Pheraontrail. Well over amonth 
before the ofiieial despatch an- 
noundnc the Me of those gal
lant oflieen was sent out from 
Regina Charlie Pearson, a con
stable etationed at Athabasca 
landing, ninety miles north of 
Edmonton, had heard from the 
Indians that “ Fitz ” was dead. 
Hie Peel river Indians bad told 
the Fort Good Hope Indians; they 
had told the Dog Ribs; the Dog 
Ribs bad told the Slaveys; the 
Slaveys had told the Crees and 
so the story had gone—nearly 
two thousand mQes from well 
within the Arctic Circle to civil
ization. Pearson wrote the news 
to Fothes Sutherland, an old 
comrade of Fitzgerald.

EULOGY OF MILL BAY ROAD 
Last Snoday’s edition of the Col

onist ooetained a very interesting 
article on the motor danger quest
ion stating the case very clearly 
and none the less convincingly from 
being worded in moderate and 
conservative terms. It offers some 
very good snggestious in regard to 
the new Mill Bay road, amongst 
them being that turning ont places 
should be provided, and no motor
ist allowed to pass one of such 
places srithont stopping bis madiine 
and sounding hi^ horn. Another 
very sensible sugge>tion is that at 
every sharp turn, signs sbonid be 
pui up directing motorists to stop 
and toond their horns.

That these proposed precautions 
for the public salety are s'.nsible 
and desirable and would meet with 
the approval of motori.sts them
selves, may be gathered from the 
fact that they are endorsed by Mr. 
E. J. Palmer of Chemanius, one cf 
the pioneer motorists of this dis
trict Mr. Palmer who has motored 
over many thousands of miles in 
Califotnia and »ther parts of tte 
Siatei b an enctioslatlc admirer of

the Victoris-AIberni road and ex
presses the opininion that it excels 
in beauty many of the finest roads 
in Californis and predicts for it a 
popularity equal to them, and on 
this account he is in favor of every 
doe precaution being taken before 
the road gets a bad repute from 

m e catastrophe happening 
tbr.ngh neglect of supervision 
by the proper authorities.

It is against the law to blow op 
fish with dynamite, and this fact 
was brought home quite forcibly to 
two Nanaimo men on Monday when 
they were each fined $ioo and $20 
costs for using dynamite in Little 
Qualicnm.

The two men guilty of the infrac
tion of the Act visited the stream in 
a one horse rig, leaving their outfit 
on the roadside while they travel
led a short way down stream where 
they brought their dynamite into 
action. A farmer residing in the 
vicinity got wise to the game and 
after cutting loose the horse so they 
conld not make their escape tele
phoned for Proviudal Constable 
Kellett at Nanoose who without de
lay hastened to the spot, and placed 
the two offenders nnder arrest. 
They appeared before Mr. Robt 
Hickey, J. P. at ParkesviUe yester
day and as staled above were each 
fined tioo and cost:..

P.0.MXT2 J. B. KNOX
Our stock of

Kiln-Dried Lumber of Quality
is larger and mote complete than ever.

Oar Prices, too, are the Lowest on the Island
for the class of material we handle.

We can supply you with
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS

At Victoria Prices and save yon the local freight 
Let us have your next order and - we will guarantee to fill it 

to your satisfactioiL
Ww hmncUw •vwrythlns In thw building; lltsw.

London, May 15.—The German 
Imperial yacht Hobenzollern, with 
Emperor William, Empress Augns- 
ti Victoria and Princess Victoria 
Louise, arrived at tiberness last 
night. The party entered London 
to- day and were welcomed with an 
enthusiastic greeting, which folly 
demo'.istrated the Emperor's per
sonal popularity with Rnglishmec. 
The German royal guests are here 
for a wedt's visil to King George 
and Queen Mary, and primarily to 
be present at the unveiling of the 
national memorial to Queen Vic
toria, the Emperor's grandmother.

The King and Queen and other 
members of the British royal family 
met the visitors at the Victoria 
station and all were driven in state 
to Buckingham Palace. Enormous 
crowds thronged the route

Sir Edward Grey, the German 
Ambassador, Aiolomats
were present.

June Days are Drawing: INear
Jaae BrUet will require WeMtug Preseats.

Write at once for our Ulastntod catalogne, from which you may 
select roost appropriate gift linea.

Send for our oaronation supplement which describes many novel
ties in gold and silver, also some hendsome wedding jewclery.

Henry Birks and Sonss Limited
Jnrdkfs, SUrmaUks. VANCOUVER. B. C

rsi

For Sale
Property of W. F* Woods

Qaamiehan Lake,
of 17.81 aorea ii now offered

for tale at f loo per aore.
Small booae and eUeken honae, good 

well, land good and all partially cleared. 
Apply to

Go E Hadwen,
Donean.

Box $

CHEW DEB
OmrmrsU McrehBnt

Cheapest Store in town for all kinds 
of Dry Goods, Indies’ and Gent’s 

Boots and Shbfis, etc. 
Spmelaltys 

Chinese Silks in six tints.
Silk Shirts, etc.

94 DUNCAN, B. C.

W. T. BARRETT
Oldest Ebtablisosd Sbobmakbb

Boots and Shoos Repaired and Made 
to Order.

^// tVorA GmaraHieed^First Class. 
Kbitkbtu Stbbot, DuffDAWi

BICYCLES
it'i aMgM.'

KIBMKR, Engliih...................... .W6.00
STANDARD, Canadian............... IS5.00
HUMBER, EhgUih.......  $46.00
MA8SEY.HARRI8, Uaaadlan......$46.00
ENFIELD' English...................... $M.OO
SINGER, English..........................$86.00

Re Be Anderson & Son;

Rd
Cros
OMCtS

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working m' ‘'h "

Palmetto Rubber Roof Pahit

Gasoline Engines and Points

K. of P. Hafl. Duncan S ThtiriiUy, May IStli
At Eight p. m. pnnotasUy

“The Flower Qoecn”
A Cantata for CUUren

given by

THE CLIFFS SCHOOL
Assiated by Mrs Whittome, Mm K Prhm, Miss Maingny, 

Miss Kington snd Mr. N. B. Sonper ^
CboArctotf ky Mrs. Caecksr | la oM ot SC Jehm's Omrek 

ADMISSION. BOo; CHILDBIN, Sko.
Befieshments -M

■15

1
I

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLYe
MASSEY Cushion, Csnsdisn.........WS.OO
SINGER » speed, Eughsh............. .180.00.
SINGER DE LUXE ■’  $f0.00
BEB8TON-HUMBER •• ...........*100.00

One, two sud three speeds added to sny 
machine, ut extra cost.

Sead tor Catalogae.

THOS. PUMLEY
12K iMflii SIimL fMwIa
P. S.—Ws do lepaicing.

iMti • JlfMI, figNb, ISMII.

Employers of Labor 
Hen Wanting Work

A list of men (tradesmen snd 
Isboiing) wanting work is now 
kept at this Hotel. Phone 11 

or call at '

The Alderlea Hotel
ouL_ SgiTU A SuiTH, Prop'rs

NORTH BOUND-DaOy

SUMMER SERVICE
SOUTH BOUND-rOeUy

Victoria fi.ro ifi.OL. Wellington 8.00 I5«i<>
Stintbcona 9 15 17.15 Ntnaimo 8.15 »5-i7 .
Koenig’s . 9-19 17.19 Indysmith 9.00 16.04 '-

Cobble HiU 9-30 17-35 Chemainus 9*3 l6.*«
Dunesn 9-55 ifi.oo Somenos 9-45 i6jt> :-

Somenos . 10.07 19.07 unnesn • 9-55 I7.«S
Cbemainns 10.32 ifi 30 CobUeHin 10 35 17.35
Ladysmith 10.57 18-55 Koenig’s XO.35 17-45
Nsiiaimo . 11-33 19.40 Stntbooon to.40 17.49
Wellingtoq. 11.50 1955 Victoria 13.05 19.05 J

L. D. CHE IHAM,, Diitricf Pssseuget Agent

Land Clearinsf
Eetimstee given on oay sue job. 

Bnqniriee promptly attended to. 
Apply to

W. SMITH
2{ DUNCAN P. O.

BEDDING PLANTS
HANGING BASKETS

TOMATO PLANTS 
now ready

Duncan Nursery
K A B. Devitt. Daaoea P. a

86«y

Kfio-Diffd
Lomlicr ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY,, Limited Kfli-Diicd

lonilia
Telepboiie No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. TBlephOM No. 79

Manufacturers of Lumber of all Descriptions

We carni a large stock of Kiln-dried Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Moulding 

Finishing Lumber, Casing, Base, Doors, Windows, etc.,
Frames either set up or knocked down.

Open-front POULTRY-HOUSES, standard pattern, cut up and ready to nail 
together, including Hardware and Shingles, $45.00 for 32 - feet.

Cartage according to distance.

J
t
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